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A JUSTIFIABLE OUTcRY.

IT if; by one iwho cails Iiiinsoîf '« An Old
Fogy.' It is feun lu alatu -issuie f the

"Advance." It is agai nst mîîany of the plans
resortod te hy churches te raise ioney. It
should be read froin overy pulpit in the land,
aven if the sermoîn shuld liavc to wait a few
minutes. Fur it is a sermon in itself.

The points the writer muises are these. (1)
rrhat the support of the Church should always
be seuglit eon the gruund f unblfisi and Chîris-
tian honevolence. But many churches have
depa-ted froin this ground, and seck their
mocy frein concerts, lectures, suppers, faime,
neck-tio parties, niaplc-sueIr sociuuis, and Luvul
dances and theatricai exhibitions. (2> That
there is ne tellitig where a church, which once
-takes up witlî shifts and expedients fer rais.
ing înoney, wvill stop. The tonaptation wil
corne te previde the most wvcrldiy amusements
in retura for the fluancial aid it seeks. (3) It
is net the siender purses, but the leun spiritual
lifeocf church monhers which m.Âkes thecir
treasury lean. Improve the spiritual life cf
the church, and one cf the first results of that
will bo te fill up ithe ex.hausted treasury of the
church.

Thesle conclusions are positively incoîttro-
vertihie. And the wisdomn cf utteriuîg themn
new ca.nnot ho questionud. In îuany of our
Ganadian churches, the social meetings in the
week go very far towards nullifying ail the
preaclîing cf the Lord's day. It is sixnply a
disgrace te any Christian chu rch te allow on ite
social programmes slangy and connue songs or
readings. And yet it is allowed. lu such
caes there is ne thought as to whcther the ex-
ercifes are Ji,-moralizing or stimulating. The
sole tholght, i, wiiI they draw a bouse ? We
have heard p-ogrammes which were se simply
disgustiug Lhat the only fit place te carry thein
eut wculd seem te ho a saloon. And yet, se
demoraiized was the taste cf those who pianned
them, that there was net the faintest prctcst
against their vulgarity. Meney was the sut-
preme objtet cf consideration. And the effect
on the audience was obvîcus. Any piece
which was helpful te the spiritual life was re-'
ceived in sullen siîlence, whice an encore awaited1
any en or song which bordered on the in-
deceut. Me may net yet have reached flie
position cf a church we kueir cf, where the
Committeeof Entertainînenitabso!utelyi-cf used
te, ailow anything of a sacred character on the
programme. But we are "«oid-fogyish " enough
te believe that that is where very naany
churches will ultimately land.

The season cf the year is at hand ivhen
church entertainments will fiourishi again. Is
it askiig tee much cf our Canadian Congrega-
tional churches when we solicit them te. take
a streng and decided stand against the tend-

ency te absolutely secularizo if net domoralizo
ouir Clibtian sociuibility ? Wc' Ieh'--Ve ini se-
ciais, inl a good laugli, in a warun handshako,
and evcry other tliing that receat'es us with-
out defilitig us5. But wu protoat against hritig
ing the spirit ef the world iute cur chiaichus,
eveue theughi tho treasnry inay hc icw. Our
ehiliren, r8red in quch an atmosîhere, inauy
tind iL liard tu sîec any need of conversion, or
any diffience betîveen Christiacîs and the
chiildre f ct'LIe world.

WVhat is war.-ed in ail cuir ehurches is a
Committee cf gcod Christian men aînd woxnen,
full cf joy and stcadfa8tness, whlo shall super-
vise every programme, and wvced out 4there-
freint every$liig wvhich wvould tond te tinder-
mine spiritiial life or lower truc Christiamn
sentiment. with such at board cf supervisori,
thc henediction would net ha se ofton pro-
uiounced nver the head of the trash which is
bl3ssed at prc-sent.

TiiE Englishi Established (Jhurch is ail the
tiunc up before Parliameut for somoe legisia-
tien or oter. A bill has rccntly been laid
on the table cf tho Blouse of Lords te regulate
the affaim- cf that church. It provides that
the Archbishops, Bishops auîd clergy iu Con-
voeation may frein Lime te tinie propose altor-
ations lu the Prayer-Book, which shahl ho
prcsented te the Qucen iu Council. Such
ilterations are to ha laid hefore Parliament
within twventy-one days cf its meeting. With-
in fcrty days either flouse cf Parliament inay
address the Qucen, asking ber net te accede
te the changes. If such an addrcss is net
mnade, however, within tiiat period, fier
MDjesty may make au order ratifying those
changes, and fixing the date cf their introduc-
tion. Now, the meaning of that Bihl is te put
the control cf the Episcepal Oliurch iu the
hands cf its clergy. Convocation dues net
represent the hay element in the Church. We
might uiot be dispesed te quairoil with that
arrangement if the Church were on the same
footing as other denontinations. Thiat would
he a maLter cf internai administration with
which outsiders wculd have nething ta do
dircctly. But thiat Clîurch is a State institu-
tion, and it is neither just ner expedient te
place its goverument entirely in the bauds cf
a hierarchy practicaiiy responsihie te nohody.
The plan centains the oid idea cf Dr. Chai-
mers-that cf a Chu-ch supperted by the
State, but aiways saying te the State:
"H ands off 'wc shail manage oui- own affairs."
There is no iikelihcod that the seheme wili
ever go inte operation.

KING MENDEK, cf Kea, South Abyssinia, lbas aboi-
ished sia ie-trtding in bis realtu and on bis frentier,
because, as he tells the London Missionary Society,
'Il amn, and wish te reinain, a Christian.»

IT iS proposed te hold a ser. cf Ecunanical Sunday
Scbooî Convention in London next year in ccnnettipni
with the centenary cf Robert Raikes. Sunday scbools
the world over are te be represented on the occasion.
The gathering wilI be a Large one, no doubt. We
boe that some practical good will corne cf it.

eforrespondence.

TH1E FELL OWSIhIP 0P THE CHURCIIES.
*ro the Nditor of te CAmAtOIAtN INOKitparcDUNT.

Since the change in the ecdîtorial staff of the urnE-
PENDENT, 1 have noticcd a great înany short, but often-
times rathe:: spicy, editorials on IlOrganized Congre-
gationalism,»1 "Centr.tlitation,» IlHistoric Polity, " "The
Council System,"1 etc., etc., thc import of whicb, if 1
rightly understand it, is, that Simon*,oure Corngrega-
donaliçm must not savour of co-Pf/rative felowsh:,è
of the chu rc/zes, in any deci.tions or optnions moos mal-
le.rsof faith or discgiine.

It would appear, frein the editorial ring of your
paper, that Congregationaliirt is synonymnous wlth
ndejOendency, te the extent, at Ieast, that a church bas

ne right te say what a sister church shali believe,
what shall be the purlty (et liniit of irnpurity> in ber
discipline, or who shall beconie ber pastor.

New 1 amn weII aware that Congregatienallsai and
Indcpendency have been, to a certain extent, syttony-,
mousîy applied te the polity of aur churches; and,
that in England, m~ur churches are still speken cf under
bath denorninational names. But 1 have always consid-
ered-whetber rigb:lyor wrongly-that, when correctly
understood and applied, there is a vast différence be-
tween the two*systems.

lndependency, as I understand it, dlaims and exer-
cises the right te decide its own articles of faith and
polity, wbetber orthodox or asorthodox, congregational,
or uncongregational. And ne other cburcb bas any
rigbt te Interfere, for she stands cntirely independent
of, and irresponsibletoaIl otber churches. Such are
the Metropolitan Church in Boston, Mass., cf wbich
Rev. W. H. H. Murray is pastor, and the Weslej
Congregational Church in Montreal, cf whicb the Rev.
jas. Roy is pastor. These churches have ne denom-
inateenal connection, and are therefpue stibject te
ne deneminational, restrictions relative te faitb or
polity. They may believe in the Trinîty, or reject it.
They znay bold te a scriptural eschatology, restera-
tionisin, or annihilationisrn. Tbey saay exercise the-
right cf having ail niatters of discipline subrnitted te.
full vote cf church members, or lireited te a board o£7
eIders. They ,nuit cheose and ordain the*r own pas-
ter, and depend entirely upon their own judgment et:
wbat censtitutes fitness for the pastoral office. In.
matters cf church-fellowship they mnust make their-
ewn choice frein such churches as are willing te fet-
lowship thein. Such 1 understand te be the prerega-
tives cf Independency.

But 1 have always supposed Congregationalism to
be a very différent poity. In my opinion, our pchity
net only recegnizes the individuality cf each church,
as possessing within itself, that which, ini the scriptural
sertse, constitutes it a church, cr ecclesia, but aise the
feilowship and ce-operatien of churches cf like faith
and order. This, it seenis te me, is net only in keep.
ing with a sound judgnient cf hew te efficiently put
into aperation concerted Christian wcrk, but is 21se in
harmony with the teaching and practices cf the apos-
tolic churches. The New Testament only impliedly
teaches the ùuieviduaIie. cf the churches, while the
feiiowsh:»d cf the churches is strictly enjoined.

If 1 arn right la xny opinion of the co-operative fel-
lewship cf Congregational churches, it becemnes a
serious matter as te what the faith and discipline cf
the churches co-cperating in such a fellowship, shali
be. How 'l<cas twe walk together except they be
agreed ?» If a part of out churcbes believe ini Christ
as the Dizine and only Saviour cf sinnters, and others
cf thein are asserting with equal confidence anil zeal
the Unitarian idea of Christ as only an example of
a gcod man, who ay have erred in nlany cf bis.
opinions and teacbings, but was nevertheless the most
perfect man the world bas ever known, and that sal-
vation is dependent upon ne Dizinwaid, then it is plain.
that there cas be ne co-operative fellowship of the
churches holding such differenit views.

This leads up te the question, Iiaw can suck co.
ûfierative fellowski.é be jceured and mdtasudy
Suirely it cann'jt be while the churches or ministry art
at variance on thoe points. For what'co church or -


